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INTRODUCTION

With coral reefs around the world in decline, it is
extremely rare to be able to examine a coral reef
ecosystem that is relatively free of human influence.
Although pollution, coastal development, and global
climate change all impact coral reefs, fisheries exert
the most direct and pervasive influence on these and
other marine ecosystems (Jennings & Kaiser 1998,
Jackson et al. 2001). Large marine vertebrates such as
whales, manatees, turtles, groupers, and sharks have

been systematically removed from the ocean by
humans over the past 500 yr and are now effectively
absent from most coastal ecosystems worldwide (NRC
1995, Jackson et al. 2001, Pitcher 2001). Populations of
important species in many marine ecosystems are now
so low that they cannot exert their former ecological
role (Dayton 1998), and the indirect effects of the
reductions of these species are unknown because no
baseline data exist for comparison (Dayton et al. 1998).
Modern studies of marine ecosystems began long after
enormous changes in these systems had occurred
(Jackson 1997, Jackson et al. 2001), and the ‘shifting
baseline syndrome’ (Pauly 1995, Sheppard 1995)
makes it difficult to determine what constitutes a nat-
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striking difference was the abundance and size of large apex predators (primarily sharks and jacks)
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MHI. In contrast, fish biomass in the MHI was dominated by herbivores (55%) and small-bodied
lower-level carnivores (42%). Most of the dominant species by weight in the NWHI were either rare
or absent in the MHI and the target species that were present, regardless of trophic level, were nearly
always larger in the NWHI. These differences represent both near-extirpation of apex predators and
heavy exploitation of lower trophic levels in the MHI compared to the largely unfished NWHI. The
reefs in the NWHI are among the few remaining large-scale, intact, predator-dominated reef ecosys-
tems left in the world and offer an opportunity to understand how unaltered ecosystems are struc-
tured, how they function, and how they can most effectively be preserved. The differences in fish
assemblage structure in this study are evidence of the high level of exploitation in the MHI and the
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ural ecosystem and how to manage these ecosystems
accordingly. 

Fisheries on coral reefs tend to focus first on the
larger more desirable species and progressively shift
towards smaller less desirable ones as time goes on
and resources decline (Koslow et al. 1988, Jennings &
Polunin 1996, 1997, Russ & Alcala 1996). Fisheries
remove large long-lived or slow-growing fish that are
frequently replaced by those with higher turnover
rates (Pitcher 2001). Typically these larger species are
apex predators that importantly structure the coral reef
fish assemblage and influence ecosystem function.
This removal of apex predators is analogous to the
extirpation of large mammalian megafauna on land
during the late Pleistocene following the initiation of
organized hunting by humans (Martin 1984, Ward
1997). 

Remote locations with limited fishing pressure are
some of the few remaining examples of coral reefs
without major anthropogenic influence. The north-
western Hawaiian islands (NWHI) provide a unique
opportunity to assess how a natural coral reef ecosys-
tem functions in the absence of ongoing major human
intervention. This chain of small islands, atolls, sub-
merged banks, and reefs stretches for more than
2000 km northwest of the high windward main
Hawaiian islands (MHI; Fig. 1). From Nihoa and
Necker (roughly 7 and 10 million yr old respectively)
to Midway and Kure atolls (~28 million yr old),
the NWHI represent the older portion of the emer-
gent archipelago (Juvik & Juvik
1998). The majority of the islets
and shoals remain uninhabited,
although Midway, Kure, Laysan,
and French Frigate Shoals have
all been occupied for extended
periods by various government
agencies over portions of the last
century.

Recreational and commercial
fishing activities are restricted
within the 10 fathom (~18 m) iso-
bath of most of these islands (20
fathoms around Necker Island)
owing to their status as a National
Wildlife Refuge managed by the
US Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS). The National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) has also
designated 10 areas out from
shore to 20 fathoms in the NWHI
as critical habitat for the federally
endangered Hawaiian monk seal.
Commercial fishing in the NWHI
within 100 m depth targets mostly

bottomfish and lobster, each of which is managed
separately by the NMFS through the actions of an
advisory body, the Western Pacific Regional Fisheries
Management Council. Both of these fisheries have
limited entry, with fewer than 20 vessels allowed to
operate in each fishery. Typically, only a small pro-
portion of these vessels actively fish in any given
year.

The federal waters of the NWHI received significant
new protection in December 2000, when US President
Clinton established the NWHI Coral Reef Ecosystem
Reserve by Executive Order 13178 amended with
Executive Order 13196 in January 2001. This large
reserve area, extending 1200 nautical miles (2200 km)
in length and 3 to 50 nautical miles (6 to 93 km) from
the shorelines, is to be managed by the Secretary of
Commerce and will be designated as a National
Marine Sanctuary. The Executive Order also estab-
lished fifteen Reserve Preservation Areas within the
reserve, in which extractive use is prohibited with lim-
ited exceptions. 

In the mid-1970s, NMFS, USFWS, the University of
Hawaii Sea Grant College Program, and the Hawaii
Department of Fish and Game (since renamed Division
of Aquatic Resources) began a 5 yr survey and assess-
ment of the marine resources of the NWHI. Surveyors
found the coral reef fish community in the NWHI to
be strongly dominated by carnivores (mostly jacks,
sharks, goatfishes, scorpionfishes, bigeyes, and squir-
relfishes). Moreover, these as well as other prized
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Fig. 1. Map of the Hawaiian Archipelago showing major islands, reefs, and atolls.
The main Hawaiian islands extend from Hawaii to Niihau. The northwestern

Hawaiian islands range from Nihoa to Hancock Bank
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resource species tended to be larger and more abun-
dant in the NWHI compared to the populated areas of
the state of Hawaii (Okamoto & Kawamoto 1980, Hob-
son 1984, Parrish et al. 1985). More quantitative stud-
ies at French Frigate Shoals and Midway Atoll in the
1980s and 1990s document biomass estimates of non-
apex carnivorous and herbivorous fishes on shallow
reefs almost twice as high as those observed in the
MHI, probably reflecting differences in fishing pres-
sure (DeMartini et al. 1996).

In contrast to the NWHI, the MHI are heavily popu-
lated and highly urbanized. Reefs of the MHI once
provided the majority of the protein for the Hawaiian
people; nowadays consumptive uses of reef resources
include commercial and recreational as well as sub-
sistence activities. Coastal fisheries in the MHI are
facing overexploitation and severe depletion. This
decline in abundance, particularly around the more
populated areas of the state, is likely the cumulative
result of years of chronic overfishing (Shomura 1987,
Gulko et al. 2000). Fishing pressure on nearshore
resources in heavily populated areas of the MHI
appears to exceed the capacity of these resources to
renew themselves (Smith 1993) and fishery resources
are more abundant in areas where fishing activities
are limited (Lowe 1996). There are currently 3426
registered commercial fishermen in Hawaii (Hawaii
Division of Aquatic Resources data) and the most
recent survey of recreational fishing in Hawaii
reported 230 000 anglers who fished a total of 3.1 mil-
lion days a year (USFWS 1998).

Factors contributing to the decline of inshore fish-
eries in the MHI include a growing human population
in Hawaii, destruction or disturbance to habitat, intro-
duction of new fishing techniques (inexpensive
monofilament gill nets, scuba, spear guns, power
boats, sonar fish finders), and loss of traditional conser-
vation practices (Lowe 1996, Friedlander et al. in
press). Intensive fishing pressure on highly prized and
vulnerable species has raised concerns about the long-
term sustainability of these stocks (Friedlander & Par-
rish 1997, Friedlander & Ziemann in press). Despite the
opinion of many fishermen that overharvesting is one
of the major reasons for the long-term decline in
inshore marine resources, there is poor compliance
with state fishing laws and regulations.

The purpose of this paper is to compare the fish
standing stock, trophic dynamics, and assemblage
structure of the large, isolated, generally inaccessi-
ble, and relatively unfished NWHI with the more
intensely fished reefs of the densely populated MHI.
Examination of a large-scale and lightly exploited
ecosystem like the NWHI allows us to describe a sys-
tem that may represent one of the last remaining
natural baselines for coral reef ecosystems on earth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish sampling methodology. Abundance of fishes on
hard substrate in the MHI was assessed using standard
underwater visual belt transect survey methods (Brock
1954, 1982). Four 25 × 5 m transects, separated by 5 m
gaps, were conducted at each location. Total length
(TL) of fish was estimated to the nearest centimeter. A
diver swam each transect at a constant speed (~15 min
per transect), identifying to the lowest possible taxon
all fishes visible within 2.5 m to either side of the cen-
terline (125 m2 transect area). Transects were located
along the centerline of previously established benthic
survey grids. All fish surveys in the MHI were con-
ducted between May 2000 and May 2001. 

Belt transects in the NWHI were conducted by pairs
of divers for safety and logistical reasons. A pair of
divers swam three 25 m long transects, recording size-
class specific (i.e. by TL) counts of fishes encountered
within visually estimated but defined belt widths,
either as one of the divers set the transect line or as the
divers swam back along the line. Each diver obtained a
density estimate of all fishes >20 cm TL within a 25 ×
4 m (100 m2) area on an initial ‘swim-out’ leg, followed
by a density estimate of fishes <20 cm TL within a 25 ×
2 m (50 m2) area on the subsequent ‘swim back’ leg, on
each transect. Surveys in the NWHI were conducted
from September to October 2000 as part of a 2-vessel
multiagency assessment of the resources of the NWHI.

Length estimates of fish from visual censuses were
converted to weight using the allometric length-
weight conversion: W = aSLb , where parameters a and
b are constants, SL is standard length in mm, and W is
weight in grams. Total length was converted to SL by
using published and web-based conversion factors1.
Length-weight fitting parameters were available for
150 species commonly observed on visual fish tran-
sects in Hawaii (Hawaii Cooperative Fishery Research
Unit unpubl. data). This was supplemented by using
information from other published and web-based
sources1. In the cases where length-weight informa-
tion did not exist for a given species, the parameters
from similar bodied congeners were used. 

All stations in the NWHI were categorized a priori as
occurring in either lagoonal or ocean facing habitats.
Ocean facing stations included outer barrier habitat for
atolls, all stations at the basaltic islands of Necker,
Nihoa, and Gardner, and islands without protective
perimeters (Lisianski/Neva Shoals, and Maro Reef).
Only non-lagoonal stations were used in comparisons
between the NWHI and MHI because of the absence of
lagoon habitat at the latter island group. Stations in
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Kaneohe Bay, the only true barrier reef system sam-
pled in the MHI, have uniquely different benthic habi-
tat and fish assemblage structure than all other stations
in the MHI (Friedlander et al. unpubl.) and were there-
fore also excluded from the analysis.

Species were grouped into consumer guilds based
on previously published diet and feeding habit infor-
mation. Apex predators included only large piscivo-
rous species that are known or likely to have an impor-
tant influence on fish assemblage trophic dynamics.
These included all sharks, large carangids, the
endemic Hawaiian grouper Epinephelus quernus, bar-
racuda Sphyraena barracuda, and grey snapper
Aprion virescens. All non-apex predator carnivores
were pooled as lower-level carnivores.

Statistical analysis. Detrended correspondence
analysis (DCA) was used to identify clusters of similar
stations in ordination space. A matrix of reefs (9 from
the NWHI and 6 from the MHI) by fish species (grand
mean biomass per reef) was created for use in this
analysis. Values were ln-transformed with rare species
downweighted. Those taxa that occurred at less than
20% of the number of stations at which the most com-
mon taxon occurred were downweighted. The amount
that the species was downweighted was inversely
related to its frequency of occurrence. This ordination
technique results in an arrangement of species sam-
ples in low-dimensional space such that similar sam-
ples are in close proximity to one another (Gauch
1982). Habitat variables do not influence the ordina-
tion; rather, stations with similar assemblage structure
cluster together (Greenfield & Johnson 1990).

Transects within stations were not independent and
mean values per station were used in all statistical
analyses. The Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used
to compare numerical and biomass densities between
the NWHI and MHI groups. Grand mean weight (total
fish) per station between island groupings was com-
pared using an unpaired t-test, as was the comparison
of grand mean weight of apex predators and herbi-
vores. In both cases data were ln-transformed to con-
form to the assumptions of normality. Grand mean
weight of lower-level carnivores was compared using
the Mann-Whitney rank sum test.

The top 17 species by weight in the NWHI each
accounted for more than 1% of the total biomass.
Because the contribution of additional species was
small, these species were not considered in species-
level comparisons. A binomial test was conducted on
the nominal (signed) differences in numerical abun-
dance, biomass, and mean weight for the top 17 spe-
cies between the NWHI and the MHI. Analogous com-
parisons of length-frequency distributions between
important and/or representative species within each
major consumer guild were made using 2-sample
Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (Siegel & Castellan 1988).

RESULTS

Fish assemblage structure

Fish assemblage structure within the NWHI and
MHI formed distinct clusters in ordination space (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Results of detrended cor-
respondence analysis of fish
assemblages in the main
Hawaiian islands and north-
western Hawaiian islands.
Input values were grand mean
biomass of taxa at each reef.
Values were ln-transformed for
analysis, with rare species
downweighted. Axis I: eigen-
value = 0.42, percentage of total
variance = 25.5. Axis II: eigen-
value = 0.10, percentage of total

variance = 11.0
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Islands within the MHI cluster showed high concor-
dance, while the diversity of reefs, atolls, and basaltic
islands in the NWHI exhibited higher degrees of varia-
tion in fish assemblage structure. The first DCA axis
showed a general shift in assemblage structure along a
latitudinal gradient moving to the right from the MHI
to the NWHI. The basalt islands of Necker, Nihoa, and
Gardner Pinnacles are closest to one another in ordina-
tion space along the lower end of Axis II. The 2 com-
plete atolls of Kure and Pearl and Hermes have higher
concordance with one another than with other reefs, as
do Lisianski/Neva Shoals and Maro, 2 reticulated reefs
with lagoons lacking protective perimeter reefs. 

Density, size, and standing stock

Grand mean biomass density in the NWHI was 2.44 t
ha–1 (SD = 2.99) compared to 0.68 t ha–1 (SD = 0.59) for
the MHI (T = 2380, p < 0.001). When no-take marine
protected areas are excluded from the MHI calcula-
tion, mean biomass drops to 0.59 t ha–1 (SD = 0.55).
Overall grand mean biomass was highest at Pearl and
Hermes Atoll in the NWHI (mean = 4.64 t ha–1, SD =
5.37) and lowest on Kauai in the MHI (mean = 0.41 t
ha–1, SD = 0.39) (Fig. 3). Hanauma Bay, the first no-
take marine protected area established in Hawaii in

1967, had the highest biomass on the island of Oahu,
where over 70% of the state’s population resides. If this
location is excluded, biomass on Oahu declines from
0.64 to 0.24 t ha–1, which represents the lowest biomass
observed among all locations. Kahoolawe Island is cur-
rently uninhabited and is managed by the Kahoolawe
Island Reserve Commission with current administra-
tive rules limiting fishing for cultural, spiritual, and
subsistence purposes. This island had the highest bio-
mass in the MHI (mean = 1.28 t ha–1, SD = 0.09) and
was similar to the biomass observed at Kure Atoll in
the NWHI (mean 1.2 t ha–1, SD = 0.89).

There was a significant difference (Mann-Whitney
T = 3188, p < 0.001) in the grand mean density (number
of individual fish per ha) between the NWHI (mean =
13 240, SD = 7140) and the MHI (mean = 9200, SD =
4,350). Additionally, grand mean weight per individual
was significantly greater (T = 6.78, p < 0.001) in the
NWHI (mean = 215 g, SD = 320) compared to the MHI
(mean = 66 g, SD = 41).

Consumer guilds

More than 54% of the total fish biomass in the NWHI
consisted of apex predators, primarily sharks and jacks
(Table 1). They were followed in importance in bio-
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Fig. 3. Ranked (from left to right, lowest to highest) total grand mean biomass and grand mean biomass by trophic level for all
reefs surveyed in the main Hawaiian islands and northwestern Hawaiian islands. FFS = French Frigate Shoals; P & H = Pearl and

Hermes
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mass by herbivores (28%), mostly parrotfishes and
surgeonfishes, and lower-level carnivores which com-
prised an assortment of small-bodied species (18%). In
contrast to the NWHI, less than 3% of the biomass in
the MHI consisted of apex predators. Herbivores
accounted for 55% of the MHI fish biomass with lower-
level carnivores accounting for the remaining 42%.

The greatest proportion of
apex predators was found at
Pearl and Hermes Atoll (79%)
followed by Lisianski/Neva
Shoals (66%), both in the
NWHI (Fig. 3). Kahoolawe, the
only uninhabited island in the
MHI, had the highest pro-
portion of apex predators
observed in the MHI (12%)
followed distantly by Maui
(2.4%). The densely populated
island of Oahu had the lowest
proportion of apex predators
overall (0.2%).

Although apex predators ac-
counted for only 1% of the
grand mean numerical density
in the NWHI, their numerical
abundance in the MHI was
an order of magnitude lower
(0.1%). For all comparisons,
density was higher in the
NWHI compared to the MHI

and was significantly greater in all cases except for the
numerical abundance of herbivores (Table 1). Mean
weight of apex predators in the NWHI was 570% greater
than in the MHI, while herbivores were 97% heavier in
the NWHI. There was no significant difference in the
mean weight of lower-level carnivores between the
NWHI and MHI, owing largely to the black triggerfish

Melichthys niger, a non-tar-
geted species that accounted
for nearly 37% of the total
biomass of this trophic level in
the MHI (see species results
below). 

Species comparisons

Most of the dominant species
by weight in the NWHI were ei-
ther rare or absent in the MHI
(Fig. 4). For the top 17 species
by weight, the number of posi-
tive nominal (signed) differ-
ences was significantly greater
in the NWHI compared to the
MHI for numerical abundance
(16/17× greater, p < 0.001),
biomass (16/17× greater, p <
0.001), and mean weight per in-
dividual (15–17× greater, p <
0.001; Table 2).
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Table 1. Comparison of biomass density (t ha–1), numerical density (number ha–1), mean
weight of individuals (g) between stations in the northwestern Hawaiian islands (NWHI)
and the main Hawaiian islands (MHI). Values are grand means with 1 SD in parentheses.
n = 106 for the NWHI and n = 52 for the MHI. Test statistics: T for results of Mann-Whitney

Rank Sum Test and t for results of unpaired t-test

Test PercentNWHI MHI
statistic

p
difference

Biomass
Apex predators 1.31 (2.71) 0.02 (0.08) T = 2201 <0.001 7012
Herbivores 0.68 (1.25) 0.37 (0.34) T = 3497 0.019 83
Lower-level 
carnivores 0.44 (0.43) 0.28 (0.33) T =3256 0.001 55

Number
Apex predators 132 (314) 12 (24) T = 2476 <0.001 984
Herbivores 4633 (5210) 3979 (2844) T = 4221 0.749 16
Lower-level 
carnivores 8477 (5594) 5212 (2358) T = 3183 <0.001 63

Mean weight
Apex predators 10 466 (9209) 1561 (3926) t = 10.431 <0.001 570
Herbivores 170 (158) 86 (64) t = 3.672 <0.001 97
Lower-level 
carnivores 63 (101) 54 (53) T = 3951 0.499 17

Fig. 4. Grand mean biomass (+SE) of the top 8 taxa by weight in the northwestern
Hawaiian islands and corresponding values for these taxa in the main Hawaiian Islands
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Giant trevally Caranx ignobilis comprised 71% of
apex predator biomass (equivalent to about 39% of
total fish biomass) in the NWHI but only 1 individual
was observed on 155 transects in the MHI. Several reef
sharks (Triaenodon obesus, Carcharhinus amblyrhyn-
chos, C. galapagensis) together contributed another
23% and 13% to apex predator and total fish biomass,
respectively, in the NWHI while only 1 Triaenodon obe-
sus, and no other sharks, were observed on transects in
the MHI.

Chubs of 2 species (Kyphosus bigibbus and K.
vaigiensis) represented a large minority (29%) of
herbivore biomass in the NWHI but only 3.7% of the
herbivore biomass in the MHI. The endemic specta-
cled parrotfish Chlorurus perspicillatus was the sec-
ond largest (20%) contributor to herbivore biomass in
the NWHI, but in the MHI it accounted for only 3%
of the biomass in this guild. Four surgeonfishes
(goldring surgeonfish Ctenochaetus strigosus; brown

surgeonfish Acanthurus nigrofuscus; whitebar sur-
geonfish Acanthurus leucopareius) and orangespine
unicornfish Naso lituratus together accounted for
46% of the total herbivorous fish biomass and 25%
of the total fish biomass in the MHI. In the NWHI,
these 4 species comprised less than 5% of total fish
biomass. 

The zooplanktivorous black triggerfish Melichthys
niger was the largest single-species contributor of bio-
mass in the MHI, accounting for nearly 16% of the total
biomass and 37% of non-apex carnivore biomass. This
species accounted for 12% of non-apex carnivore bio-
mass and only 2% overall in the NWHI. Fishermen in
the MHI do not typically target black triggerfish
(Friedlander & Parrish 1997), and their numerical
abundance and biomass are both higher in the MHI
compared to the NWHI.

Comparisons of length-frequency distributions of
apex predators were made difficult by the lack of
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Table 2. Biomass densities (t ha–1) for the top 17 species (each comprising >1% of total) in the northwestern Hawaiian islands
(NWHI) and corresponding values for these species in the main Hawaiian islands (MHI). Values are means per station with 1 SD

in parentheses. no: not observed; nd: not determined

Taxon/ NWHI MHI MHI Percent Consumer
common name rank difference guild

Caranx ignobilis 0.88 (0.31) <0.01 (0.03) 139 +24571 Apex predator
giant trevally

Kyphosus species 0.20 (2.27) 0.01 (0.06) 13 +1322 Herbivore
chubs

Chlorurus perspicillatus 0.14 (0.18) 0.01 (0.04) 15 +1162 Herbivore
spectacled parrotfish

Carcharhinus galapagensis 0.13 (0.01) no nd + Apex predator
Galapagos shark

Triaenodon obesus 0.11 (0.01) <0.01 (0.02) 81 +4883 Apex predator
whitetip reef shark

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos 0.09 (0.01) no nd + Apex predator
gray reef shark

Melichthys niger 0.05 (0.18) 0.10 (0.28) 1 -51 Lower-level
black triggerfish carnivore

Caranx melampygus 0.05 (0.04) <0.01 (0.02) 64 +924 Apex predator
blue trevally

Acanthurus leucopareius 0.05 (2.29) 0.04 (0.12) 4 +19 Herbivore
whitebar surgeonfish

Chlorurus sordidus 0.05 (0.42) 0.02 (0.04) 52 +142 Herbivore
bullethead parrotfish

Bodianus bilunulatus 0.04 (0.06) <0.01 (0.01) 141 +818 Lower-level
Hawaiian hogfish carnivore

Chromis ovalis 0.04 (2.56) <0.01 (0.02) 33 +1439 Lower-level
oval chromis carnivore

Naso unicornis 0.04 (0.11) 0.03 (0.17) 7 +32 Herbivore
bluespine unicornfish

Scarus dubius 0.03 (0.74) <0.01 (<0.01) 143 +37984 Herbivore
regal parrotfish

Thalassoma ballieui 0.03 (0.17) <0.01 (<0.01) 138 +1279 Lower-level
blacktail wrasse carnivore

Aprion virescens 0.02 (0.04) <0.01 (<0.01) 130 +1686 Apex predator
gray snapper

Mulloidichthys vanicolensis 0.02 (0.47) <0.01 (0.04) 36 +145 Lower-level
yellowfin goatfish carnivore
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substantial numbers of this feeding guild in the MHI.
Only 2 giant trevally Caranx ignobilis and 14 bluefin
trevally C. melamypgus were encountered over 155
transects at 52 stations in the MHI. The length-
frequency distributions of bluefin trevally were signifi-
cantly different (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Dmax = 0.693,
p < 0.001) between the NWHI (mean length = 53 cm)
and the MHI (mean length = 32 cm) (Fig. 5A). The dis-
tribution in the NWHI was right skewed with 26% in
the 70–75% size class, whereas in the MHI, the fre-
quency distribution was left skewed with 71% occur-
ring in the 20–30 cm size class.

Herbivore biomass in the NWHI was dominated by
chubs, spectacled parrotfish, whitebar surgeonfish,
and bullethead parrotfish Chlorurus sordidus. Of these
species, the 2 parrotfishes are important target species
for spear, trap, and set-net fisheries in the MHI. Only
29 spectacled parrotfish (mean = 17 cm) were observed
in the MHI compared to 600 in the NWHI (mean =
31 cm). There was a significant difference in these 2
length-frequency distributions (Dmax = 0.451, p <
0.001), with 38% of the spectacled parrotfish in the
MHI less than 5 cm TL. Bullethead parrotfish showed a
bimodal distribution in the NWHI with modes at 10 to
15 and 25 to 30 cm, while the major mode in the MHI
was 15 to 20 cm (Fig. 5B). Despite the similarity in
means (NWHI and MHI = 17 cm) there was a signifi-
cant difference in the central tendency between these
2 distributions (Dmax = 0.194, p < 0.001). Nearly 13% of
the bullethead parrotfish in the NWHI were greater
than 30 cm TL while <1% in the MHI achieved this
size.

The Hawaiian hogfish Bodianus bilunulatus is an
endemic lower-level carnivore that is targeted by both
spear and line fishermen in the MHI. The length-
frequency distributions of this species were signifi-
cantly different (Dmax = 0.358, p < 0.001) with the
NWHI (mean = 29 cm) having modes at 15 to 20 cm and
35 to 40 cm and the MHI having a single mode at 15 to
20 cm (mean = 20 cm; Fig. 5C). Over 32% of the
Hawaiian hogfish in the NWHI were greater than
35 cm TL while only 4% reached this size in the MHI.

DISCUSSION

Grand mean fish standing stock biomass in the
NWHI was more than 260% greater compared to the
MHI. These high biomass levels may reflect the
greater secondary productivity potential of Hawaiian
reefs when unfished. Differences in fish biomass
between the MHI and NWHI represent both near-
extirpation of apex predators and heavy exploitation of
other, primarily carnivorous, lower-trophic level fishes,
on shallow reefs of the MHI. 

‘Space-for-time’ substitution has been used in many
instances as an alternative to long-term studies to
assess the impact of human-induced changes where
pre-impact records are sparse or non-existent (Pickett
1989). In this case, we can infer the impacts of fishing
by examining the differences in fish assemblages
between the NWHI, a remote, lightly fished ecosystem,
and MHI, an urbanized and heavily fished ecosystem.
Although habitats differ between the NWHI and MHI,
greater nutrient input and the presence of estuaries in
the windward, vegetated MHI should result in a more,
not less, productive ecosystem compared to the low
islands and atolls of the NWHI. Expectations based on
environmental differences thus reinforce rather than
contradict our observations. Our observations of higher
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Fig. 5. Comparison of length-frequency distributions of repre-
sentative species for each consumer guild in the northwestern
Hawaiian islands (NWHI, solid bars) and main Hawaiian islands
(MHI, open bars). Arrows denote location of the mean length of
each distribution. (A) apex predators (bluefin trevally Caranx
melampygus); (B) herbivores (bullethead parrotfish Chlorurus
sordidus); (C) lower-level carnivores (Hawaiian hogfish Bodi-

anus bilunulatus)
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fish standing stocks at less exploited sites (such as
uninhabited Kahoolawe and no-take areas) within the
MHI further reinforce our conclusions that these MHI-
NWHI differences are caused by fishing. 

Prior studies in both the NWHI and MHI corroborate
our estimates of fish standing stock biomass at both
areas. Grigg (1994) observed reef fish standing stock of
0.68 t ha–1 in fished areas in the MHI and 1.1 t ha–1 in
areas with complete or partial protection from fishing.
These values are comparable to other studies in the MHI:
Kaneohe Bay, Oahu (0.9 t ha–1, Brock et al. 1979) and
Hanalei Bay, Kauai (0.76 t ha–1, Friedlander & Parrish
1997). In our present study, standing stock of herbivores
and lower-level carnivores in the NWHI was 1.31 t ha–1.
This 30 to 50% lower biomass of herbivores and lower-
level carnivores in fished areas in the MHI compared to
the NWHI illustrates the effects that intensive fishing
also has had on lower trophic levels and hence the entire
reef fish assemblage in the MHI. A consistent pattern
over time of greater than 1 t ha–1 of herbivores and
lower-level carnivores per year was observed at French
Frigate Shoals and Midway Atoll in the NWHI over 7 yr
between 1992 and 2000 (DeMartini et al. unpubl.). 

By comparison, average fish biomass in coastal
southern California kelp Macrocystis pyrifera beds
was estimated during the late 1970s and 1980s (after
fishing down of apex predators and other large carniv-
orous fishes had already occurred) as ranging from
about 0.2 to 0.6 t ha–1 (Larson & DeMartini 1984,
DeMartini & Roberts 1990, DeMartini et al. 1996). Fish
standing stock from various coral reef habitats on the
Great Barrier Reef range from 0.9 to 2.4 t ha–1

(Williams & Hatcher 1983) while locations from New
Caledonia vary from 1.6 to 3.4 t ha–1 depending on the
level of exploitation (Letourneur et al. 2000). The val-
ues observed in our study are consistent with those
reported from other lightly exploited coral reefs in the
Pacific and show the high secondary production poten-
tial of unfished coral reefs particularly in comparison to
temperate reef ecosystems. 

Detrended Correspondence Analysis of fish biomass
with apex predators removed still shows distinct
assemblages between the NWHI and MHI. Although
latitudinal changes in assemblage structure are proba-
ble, fishing down of apex predators and lower trophic
levels has likely had a major impact on the fish assem-
blage structure in the MHI. Heavy human cropping of
lower-level carnivores as well as extirpation of apex
predators may possibly be less disruptive than apex
predator extirpation alone. It is feasible that the over-
fishing of apex predators only in the NWHI would
more likely lead to ecosystem-wide impacts resulting
from prey release and indirect effects on habitat than
has been the case in the MHI, where humans have
cropped the lower trophic levels as well.

Shallow-water snapper and groupers are typically
important components of most coral reef ecosystems
(Polovina & Ralston 1987). Unlike most coral reef
ecosystems around the world, there are very few
native shallow-water snappers and groupers in
Hawaii. Owing to the unique trophic dynamics on
Hawaiian coral reefs, jacks and sharks, when present,
account for most of the predator biomass and likely
top-down control of these coral reef fish assemblages.
Sudekum et al. (1991) estimate that giant trevally and
bluefin trevally consume more than 30000 metric tons
of fish and invertebrates per year at French Frigate
Shoals (ca. 500 km2 of reef area to a depth of 20 m) in
the NWHI. These values exceed the estimated con-
sumption by the 3 dominant shark species at this same
location (DeCrosta et al. 1984) by a factor of 40
(Sudekum et al. 1991). Giant trevally consume diurnal
reef fish but also eat nocturnal prey including eels, lob-
ster, and octopus while bluefin trevally appear more
dependent on diurnally active, shallow-water reef
fishes including wrasses, goatfishes, damselfishes, par-
rotfishes, and filefishes (Sudekum et al. 1991). The
abundance of these and other large jacks must cer-
tainly have a large top-down influence on the entire
reef fish assemblage throughout the NWHI.

One of the few large benthic predators found on
Hawaiian coral reefs is the Hawaiian grouper Epi-
nephelus quernus. This species is rare at scuba depths
in the MHI but was frequently observed on the fore-
reef at Kure and Midway Atolls. It was very curious
towards divers and as a result is probably highly sus-
ceptible to fishing pressure. Its restricted shallow-
water range, curious nature, and status as an endemic
species should all be taken into consideration in man-
aging this species. 

A number of species such as the spectacled parrot-
fish, Hawaiian hogfish, and bigeye emperor Monotaxis
grandoculis are quite abundant and attain large size in
the NWHI. These species are heavily exploited for sub-
sistence and recreational use in the MHI, and their
reduced number and size is likely the result of over-
fishing. Large, highly prized species, such as parrot-
fish, show a conditioned aversion to divers and are
often observed with spear wounds in the MHI suggest-
ing intensive pressure by spearfishermen in these
areas. 

As a result of intensive fishing pressure in the MHI,
these coral reefs are stressed and do not contain the
full complement of species and interrelationships that
would prevail in the absence of humans. In addition to
food fish, most of the marine ornamental fish and
invertebrates originating from US waters are collected
in Hawaii, which is known for its high quality animals
and rare endemics of high value (Friedlander 2001,
Tissot & Hallacher in press). There are no regulations
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limiting the size, number, or collecting season for most
species, and the number of collectors has increased
dramatically in recent years (Tissot & Hallacher in
press). Owing to the harvest of preferred food fish and
desirable aquarium fish species, the only abundant
fishes remaining on MHI coral reefs are often drab,
small-bodied species of no ornamental and little food
value, such as black triggerfish, brown surgeonfish,
and orangespine unicornfish.

Fish biomass on intensely fished reefs is often domi-
nated by herbivores, while lightly fished reefs have a
higher proportion of piscivores and invertebrate feed-
ers (Jennings & Polunin 1996). Fishing down food webs
by removing higher trophic levels can result in relax-
ation of top-down control that can lead to a phase tran-
sition to ecosystems dominated by lower trophic guilds
(Carpenter et al. 1985, Pauly et al. 1998, Pinnegar et al.
2000). These top carnivores have specialized niches
that when depleted can lead to a cascade of species
extinctions (Christensen & Pauly 1997). Pitcher (2001)
terms this ‘Odum’s ratchet’ (see Gibbons & Odum
1993) because once these species (or genotypes)
become extinct it is difficult to restore the ecosystem to
its former state. The removal of these species can also
have a destabilizing effect on ecosystems by making
them more vulnerable to natural and anthropogenic
disturbances (Jackson et al. 2001).

The poor performance of conventional fisheries man-
agement worldwide has led to increased interest in
marine reserves as a solution to the problems of over-
fishing (Murray et al. 1999). Successful enhancement
of localized fish stocks by establishing closed areas and
marine reserves is well documented (Pauly 1979,
Pitcher & Hart 1982, Gulland 1988, Russ 1991, Roberts
& Polunin 1991, 1993, Roberts 1995, Bohnsack 1996,
1998). Marine reserves create an off-limits population,
which in theory can provide greater stability in the
dynamics of the exploited population and can be incor-
porated into a management system as a buffer against
uncertainty (Sladek Nowlis & Friedlander in press).

A variety of marine areas in the MHI have some type
of protected status. These include Marine Life Conser-
vation Districts (MLCDs), Fisheries Management
Areas (FMAs), a Marine Laboratory Refuge, Natural
Area Reserves (NARs), Fisheries Replenishment Areas
(FRAs), National Wildlife Refuges, Island Reserves
(Kahoolawe Island Reserve) and the Hawaiian Islands
Humpback Whale Sanctuary (Clark & Gulko 1999).
However, many of these reserves are either too small,
lack suitable habitats, or are not fully protected from
fishing and therefore do not function effectively as
refuges (Friedlander 2001, Friedlander et al. unpubl.).
Fully protected no-take reserves in the MHI have
higher standing stocks of reef fishes compared to areas
where fishing is permitted or areas with partial protec-

tion from fishing (Grigg 1994, Friedlander 2001), yet
these reserves account for less than 0.3% of the area
surrounding the MHI (Gulko et al. 2000). The largest
well-protected area in the MHI, Kahoolawe, had the
highest biomass observed in this island group and had
similar biomass to Kure Atoll, the location with the
lowest biomass in the NWHI. Kure is the only location
in the NWHI other than Midway Atoll that receives
some fishing pressure from the recreational (catch and
release) sport fishery based at Midway (R. Shallen-
berger, USFWS, pers. comm.). Larger refuges may be
necessary for highly vagile species such as jacks and
sharks (DeMartini 1993), and the overall percentage of
no-take reserves should increase dramatically so that
reef fish populations can recover to former levels. 

Predator-dominated coral reef ecosystems may well
be the natural state, but they contain the species that
are most susceptible to, and so rapidly removed by
human activities, thus making the natural state diffi-
cult to observe in most cases. The NWHI are an excep-
tion because the limited fishing activities that have
occurred there have resulted in minimal anthro-
pogenic impacts. These reefs are among the few
remaining large-scale, intact, predator-dominated reef
ecosystems left in the world and offer a chance to
examine what could occur if larger, more effective, no-
take marine protected areas were implemented in the
MHI. The value of these areas extends beyond the
intrinsic; they also have the potential to enhance fish-
ing and hedge against fisheries collapses by poten-
tially providing sources of recruits and propagules.
The NWHI is one of the few places left in the world that
is sufficiently pristine to study how unaltered ecosys-
tems are structured, how such ecosystems function,
and how they can be most effectively preserved. The
differences in fish assemblage structure detailed in
this study are evidence of the high level of exploitation
in the MHI and the pressing need for ecosystem-level
management of reef systems in the MHI as well as
NWHI.
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